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THE MAGNIFICENT SILVER SERVICE
FOR THE BATTLESHIP NEBRASKA

DENY CONNECTION
WITH PAIN SHOW......

***************** *A Tonight Masonic and Ebria- *a era' Night (Extract tram Sat- a
a unlay advertisement of Kail of *a Pompeii ) . A

* *• •*•••***••*••••
Notwithstanding the expose of the

Palo company * misleading adver-
ttiemeota regarding Its attractions
In which members of different fra-

Th* *. . iini|Nin>lt,g tut* represent

the magnificent 13.100 sliver •civ-

ic* which la to be presented to Ihe

battleahlp Nebraska by Ihe state

aftrr whlrh the battleship wa*

named, as exilueively announced In

last Tuesday's Star.

Th. service ta (he meat costly ever
peeeented le a belli.. It con-

slsls altogether of II pieces— cen-

terpiece, punch boat, loving cup,

ladle, waller and 11 goblet*. The

lata! weight ..( the service I. l.Stt
ounces. Detailed description of Ih*
various pieces '.a* already appeared
In these column* Th* presentation
of th* **rile« all) b* mad* her* in
Heal It* when the Nebraska la given
ber trial trlit

Rainier
Boulevard

Property
Is Steadily Rising

WE ARE JUST PLACING ON THE
MARKET THE

McArthur Addition
CONSISTING OP ABOUT S3 LOTS ' Nil LYING A1.1.N"; RAIN-
IER AVENUE AT LANDERS STREET. THE LOTS LIE BEAU
TIFULLY ANDRANGE IN PRICE

From $250 Upwards
THEY VARY PROM 30 TO 40 PERT IN WIDTH, AND FROM

72 TO 145 FEET IN DEPTH.
IM ORDER TO VISIT THIS PINK PROPERTY TAKE SEAT-

TLE AND RENTON CARS TO LANDERS STREET tPHIPPH'
ETATION). OR BEACON HILL CARS, WALKINO DOWN PAST
THE SCHOOL HOI AT THE BNI) OP THE LINE ALONG A
SHADY LANE TO RAINIER AVENUE

I Beautiful Homesites, Good Investments
Lew Prices, Easy Terms

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS INQUIRE OF OWNER ON
PROPERTY. OK OF

Lewis, Llttlefield Co.
AGENTH

r>* \u0084 22 HA I.l.Kit BUILDING. \_f
I* TEL MAIN :.!7. INK 1092.

Ihe rlty 1760 for each day II sp-
luei cl

The neat time Mr. Pain's Bit ISc

Hun cnnics to milt It will prob-
ably I". compelled In (111 two Ihltlßs:

Htup Inking iiiunry under false
pretenses —And

I'm Ita licctistt

CAIRO, Aug. 26.—The new
quarantine regulations barring this
city against tha world went Into af-
fect tmlsy. Traffic Is prscilcslly
dead.

NOTICE TO
SUBSCRIBERS

Should your ropy of '..• Bur fall
to reach you by i. o'clock ant era-
sing, please do us tb* tavor Is call
up our main offlrs (flunsrt. Main
1010; Independent I 111 i between t
sad 7:10 o'clock, and w* will rend
you a copy at om-*. If you should
miss it more than on. < pleat* tele-
phone us every time you miss It

In Ihla way we ran be rsrtala uf
giving our subscribers a perfect ser-
vice—aad It Is th* only way

THK STAiI It UUHHINO CO.

I ternal orders are led to believe that
special performance* are slt«n
under tbe auspice* of tbelr lodge*
'he Pslaa are stilt using (hei.- wry
qarstloosble method* la drawing
patronage.

In V'rldst a papers the Pains ad-
vertised lhat thai nigh' would be
Knights of Pythias night

As a matter nf fact the K. P.'s
were not any more Interested la th*
Prldsy performance of ths Fall of
Pompeii than they were In the
health of the sultan's pet poodle,
.\u25a0nd the fireworks 'timpani bad no
authority to use the fraternity's
name ", »• ' <» .

la Saturday's papers, rxreptlng
The Star, whlrh refused to allow
tv h misleading statements to sp>
p*ar is Its adiertl.lag rolumss, the

: Pains a.c armour, thai thl*
right will be devoted to tbe lissom I
and Rhrtners.

The Rtsr Sstnrdsy morning mm-
munitate.i with WilliamII '. rbsm i. msster of St. John* lodge, asking
him Ifhe knew of any authority th*

; Paina had to use the word Masons
'it their publicity methods.

He Immediately communicated
I with the ins. of every Masonic I
' lodge In Seattle, and aft- rsir.lt
authorized the fallowing statement
to be published In The Star.

"I have beard from th* mast- of
every Meson Mag In this city.
None of 'he l.eige* sre in ant BBS
Interested In the Bsturdsy night per-

| formance of "Th* Kail of Pompeii."
aad no authority haa been given the
proprietors or sny rrprrsentstlve of
th* show to uste the name of our or-

; der In Heal lie
"In fact, if any of our lodge* al-

lowed our name to be used In con-
nection with such an enterprise we
would surely lose our characters

"We all consider It an imposi-
linn • *\u25a0.

It la ssl.l that tin secretaries nf
the different orders in Real lie
whose names have been questiona-
My used by the fireworks outfit,
will write to Ihe lodges In the other
cities thst the Pain show will si>
pear In, warning thera again • the
deceptive methods in- by the com-
pany, and In the future efforts will
be tnsdn to prwveeit repetition of
the offense.

A *A CHICAGO I'M i ANOTIIKII *A 1111l:l 111 lit ** CIIICAtIO. Aug IS—This *. rlty today became the center A
A of a struggle of employing *a printer* throughout lbs num. *A try against the International *a Typographies! union lo defeat a
A the In.lei's attempt In procure *
Aan right-hour dsy. An open *
A Shop not lee ttn« post ill in the ** four largest print Ing titiusre. *A Sullies are expected i" folios A

* a
************.*A*

Rivgloy's Corner

Extra Special
for Saturday
To Make Things 1.1r.1y Around

Itaglay » Corner.

Po»«.nis Powder, sll shades..
.-... US*
Java Itlrs Powder, all shades..

• 254
Ptnsud's Unman Powder. ;{,*,<.
Oriental ft cam. large .Ire

mi.oo
Perfumed Sea Pall, laige pack

sta. |||,

Beef Iron and Wise, large »la*
SO*

& packages Toll*! Pap*. beat
i*i* '.rte .

I rolls best grade Toilet Paper
each roll full I 000 sheet, _!,".<.

Almond Ilrnsola tuition, regular
**\u25a0\u25a0 .I.* i;c

Our lies! Rubber flloves, far
house and §*ril»n work, such
as Basiling dial •* etc., regular
price 11.00 |\u0084

All. HAIIV POODS AT CUT
pnicica

MiV
~ Jr_*_& **'!"*"—** a "*\u25a0*_____,.

WdAHii MITUN D. •' Aug *«.—
The break between (Senator All**,

of'Delaware, and Addlrks, of gas
\u25a0 fait*., Is not a bluff and may mean
the *nd of Ad.l' political career.
ordinarily I would credit lit* re-
port; but Menator All** has *.trial

. times assured in* art po*ltlv*ly lhal
a* the i».publican party owed its
supremacy In Delaware and he hi*

John I'ttrt. manager of the ('..and
opers house, ah" booked the show
Hiii) through whose misleading I

claims the show was allowed to ap- |
pear here without paying the li-

'tense required by the city ordinance, i
Is not In the city ami therefore his
side of the affair rsnnot be learned.

City Comptroller „ Rlptlnger
rlslmed that, the reason he allowed
'The Pall of Pompeii" t.i show In

'Seattle without psylng tbe license
•wsa lha* Cort hail sssured him the
attraction was In reality one In-

' traded for theaters, but, on ac- 'J count of Its magnitude, It wsa com-
, pelled to play in 'In1 open sir.

Anyone who has seen the per-
forms me will appreciate the humor
of this assertion The show was 'never Intended for anything but the
span, sml the tort flimflam has cost |

ptilltltal ptomlnenr*. to Ih* gas
I man. th* .at in might spill and Ih*

at.i.a fail ere he BBS** desert his
jpatron and person*! frl*nd. That
Is to sat est »11 '-I on* ranllngeticy,
\u25a0nd I siii'l'i If thai contingency

I has arisen.
Th* film.!.hip ti.tw.ee Addlck*

•I'd 1,1. • has long been Isource of
1 wonderment lo Washington. With-
out any pretense at leadership or

lesMhiO' ( a desire te force his way
in Ike senate. Mi Allee bat won bis
wsv in a t.it respectable position

tor a i.c •.tni.rt. lte Is recognised
a. an earnest, ronaclantlous worker

I and. should he r*maln - lib US. Bill
b* slten mar* prominent committee

MADISON PARK PAVILION
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Grand Concert tomorrow afternoon. Grand Rail at night.

"^^ *' ''ImS?

THE SMALLEST LONCdST HOAD IN THE WORLD.
Th* Day's Outing Is Net Cemplste'Witheut \u25a0 Rid* en th* Miniatur*

Railroad. Par Particulars Ask JAMES L. SMUTE, President

f^S. ic a Shot &t
Y°"< \

\\\V^__X//y Hit He Bull's Eye. Also dealer In a grade

\\^~—'y// line of Cigars an .1 Tobaccos.
V~>^ Madison Park. JAMES HARRIOTT. Prop.

The Lake View House
At Madison Park Lake Washington

A delightful place to get good things to eat nntl til ink We
make a specialty for preparing meals for plrnlra mil private din-
ners. Phone Inil A MM. BuBSSI Main 138, and ask for .1 (' M.
Nulty. proprietor MUSIC AT ALLT MIS.

Till'; SKATH.K Siafl^-SATURDAY. AUG. ,ft. 1905.

ROUGH DRY FAMILYWASHING 6c POUND
yry>**\\£

_y y,4**\_ *^. _y^ _y
I yr \>V^»^ y^

We Do Family Washing for 6c per Pound *r V^ s^
We Iron All Flat Pieces Free. y' \!C y^

We Starch All Clothes That Need Starching. * yS V^^^N S'
We < .illfor the Wash and Deliver Promptly. y^/*^\\C^y^

May We Send the Wagon? I^aVS^X
y\\ vIITHER PHONE 590

EITHER PHONE 590/c V^__
s? sVyS — If you are a new customer, and will

/ Cwv*/ send us as much as i! pounds, we will

y^^****Sx**^y^ do 5 pounds FREE.

y\*t* \Zy USE THE PHONEy<%X
w wie

SJMODEL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY!"T

Bfoiy End "Qms" A(Micks' Carcc,
Hpectai ' '..tic, dene* lo The Hlar.

UT l\ M WOLFF -Mil11

Bsslcnmenta and promises to fill •useful place In the senate. Hut Ad-
dl. ki' Kven Ihe most hardened of
those who hay* sal In the senate
long enough lo bate witnessed *proc*sslun of freaks i~o«. In and out
out It* portal*, atiudder at the mere
mention of hi* name. This repug-
nun' * is nol sllogethtr because of
(he unsavory character of his (a.llt-
I. nl Han**. ll.ma. for the belief I*
prevalent here thai elections In
lielswar* go to id* highest bidder,
snd, anyhow, Iher* st* others in Ihe
senate who do i.m rare In discuss
(h* use of money In politics; but Ad.
dirks haa the reputation of not only
being - • «at»i and * trickster, but
of fslllng i.i keep his promises.

Ta tho** familiar with this phase
of his . hut*, th* report* of his
lavish expenditure* in Delaware pol-
itic* ar* received with doubts. It
h*« long tie.!, believed he ha* pal.l

> '.. way with promt*** more than
janr coin. A* i have Addlcks' word
—If ihst Is worth anything— >,»l he
I*never bound to pay an obligation

eicept a hen In writing,and he could
hardly circulate written pledges in a
campaign. It Is suspected that his
henchmen tumbled to the fact that
his promises being below par snd
his •a. very shy, the game was not
worth the candle.

Certainly nothing hut hi* cash
could make Addirka acceptable to
Delaware politicians and It Is doubt-
ful If bis contributions offset ih*
odium sltn.lie.l to his followers be-
cause of their support of him.

LA GRIPPE

Dr." Miles' Nervine not only pre-
vents la grippe If taken In lime, but
I* a remarkable cure for all the
aftereffects, th;. li usually follow
Ih* dl****e, caused in the nerve-
wrecking aches and peine. Sold by
druggist*, who guarantee to refund
money for first butt!* IfIt gives no
benefit. v*-«y •

a
Kirurslon to Olympia August 27.

Round till' $1.00. Leave from Gal-
brslth's dork st 'J a. m Sir. Mull
nomah. •••

a
Enjoy Your..ll

Take a lunch basket and enjoy
Ihe picnic at Pleasant Heath. Bun-
day. :\u25a0 x.

Boat* lean- pier Ievery hour. •••

HOWLS. Ala, Auk. tS.-Theo-
dore Sboota's yacht was burned at
(arrsiiell*. Pla. Tbe destruction waa
complete.

iiY°v
Are anxious lo

*'• your ' •*
filled properly, say with as inn.

tar* as a reliable dentlat takes
to fill your'teeth: still you do
not ear* to pay a fancy prtre for
11. We are positive we can
please you. Come and *»» a*
anyway.

WILLIAMS OPTICAL CO.,
Ophthalmologists

1112 2nd Aye.

Room 4.

Turkish lath 50c
INCLUDING BED ALL NIGHT.

Hoady's Barber Shop
First and Washington

I MADISON PARK AMUSEMENTS 1
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Go Out to
Madison Park

Tomorrow
The mini itho wrote "Take a Car,"

must have assuredly referred lo Ihe
Miiillsi.n street line.

For —The Madison cars go to the most
popular place In or about Heiittle—
the t'oney Island cf Ihe city— M.ull-
auti park.

Hlg doings are promised for the
coming Sunday at the beautiful re-
sort on Ijike i.lllusion.

Extra precautions have been
tiiken in i'mt 1.1.. ami sccotiiiiitnln-
llm.» fur the big crowd antl. IpnleJ,

There I* only on* .i .it to dent i Hie
a snii.i.t iii Mil,n., parts, ami lh.it
Is lii simply give utlernt.ee to the
one word .Nil mate the llninoil.il
I'hlmm* Fnddcn famous—

OR] VI '

Ho, If you are suffering from
ennui Sunday —If "ii want 1.. eliher
rest or enjoy youreslf fin the day —Take a car—

Hut be sure it's beaded Madlaon.
way.

__!______________!___!

\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

*A_m_>'^^ |

Take a Fly in the Air pc^^iSp*!
The Most Exhilarating Sensa-

\u25a0 V^WR--" ""i!sation. You i .in Hear Them ; :TffiT h
Yell for Ten Miles— |( //SU /Ileirlnnlng Sunday. June llth. il | ' Jm, \ If;
children's fare will he Re. excepting j| |' tAj Ili
Sm.,lnt. and legal holidays. f\ {±A__ I I
THE CIRCLE !«« i

SWING ti^mid
Madison Park -Lake Washington ..'7^;.~, 10-nffl

Let 'lie children enjoy tin .use lyra at the

— A\^ — Madison Park -^ V>. __
*"jBLM r Pon Y. Donkey ~WM '\u25a0
a^r^a\^**^m***\\_ _n

_ Goat Tracks *^**m^^^k\.^
We also let i.nlilln horses for ladles and rentlemen.

. AT MADISON PARK

The Kat£enjamme* Castle
The Laughing Gallery

1^ WILL TAKE AWAY THE
% k BLUBS ITS TO LAI (ill

-ofTL , » MARKS THE LAROE
ft-'^* idTWHi SMALL. THE MALL
WerS^t I .- __£—_\u25a0 LARGE Till: FAT THIN.
CaSSR __$.' fif^l* ">- THIN FAT. TUB
I \u25a0t'J*^o___*am**{*,\'&. I STRAIGHT CROOKED. TUB
f'-\u25a0?'\u25a0' t ",j'>^*^HJf' ' I CROOKED STRAIGHT. THR
I ""V,--% _ZlTj'V'*_Z^ J, UPRIGHT TWISTED, THE
l-,m£\u25a0•«•;' PIT We* 111 iii TWISTED UPRIGHT.
feW^l^^|4|)S^Pvt'^i mission 10c, CHIL-

|KPS_^^S_B^I^ A WONDER
% il if ]£ OF WONDERS

JOHNSON" BOAT HOUSE, MADISON PARK
,_. __________ Ufa have lbs fin- _*

\_a__, *"' nn<' ,n<l*t *** CN _ff^
/**_ jifariableraneea, tow- , \u25ba.y Ji'.i'i. *(iii sinnnih; jV . ___ _ \>,— ~mm*i running launches on v. "^*"""i~"' —____mV_ff^__. ,\ rhlagtea " *«M^_

Try us. -*^*t^—


